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Hej alle sammen, and welcome to my update for October.
I keep saying it, but this year have just flown by
and I am sure that you all can agree.
As we have now reached the end of the financial
year, I thought it would be a good idea to reflect
and sum up what we have done this past year.
2018/2019 was another busy year for both
Penrose and Valhalla.
At Valhalla it took three working bees to replace our 30+ year old fence with a new one,
so hopefully that will last another 30+ years.
Another main focus at Valhalla has been moth
plants which have been an issue for the past few
years and will remain a priority for the years to
come. At one of our earlier working bees, Birgitte
Harris discovered a small landslide by one of our
tracks and some very old pieces of ceramic came
to light. Birgitte took it home and contacted
Auckland museum and we have potential found
an old dump site, so who knows what might be
hiding up there.
For Penrose we have had a major interior project
going on for the past few months with the walls
getting a fresh coat of paint. Also, some of you
may have seen our newly painted Danish Flag in
the hall, it looks amazing. New curtains have just
been put up this week and the floors have had a
deep clean as well. On top of that we are currently working on our entrance as well as updating
our kids play room. None of this would have
been possible without our in-house painter Kaj
Futterup, who has worked long days getting it all
done.
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Our house in Penrose is such an important asset
to our club and is bringing in a good income for
us, so therefore these continuous improvements
are essential.
On top of all of that we have had a good year
holding many different events, I feel we have catered for all ages and most events have had good
numbers of attendees. We, as a committee are
always looking for different ideas, so if anyone
out there has any suggestions, please speak up,
or even better, join the committee or sub-committee to have your say. We still have some
great events coming up over the next couple of
months, so please make sure you check our calendar, newsletter and Facebook for updates.
Speaking of our committee, remember that we
have our AGM coming up at the end of November. Show your support and come along and if
you feel like making a difference for our society,
please put your hand up to join the committee.
And don’t forget about our Scandinavian Christmas market on the 3rd of November where we
need as many volunteers as possible. Help is
much appreciated - please sign up to help on the
day. Even just a couple of hours will make a huge
difference.
That’s it from me for now, but if anyone has any
questions or ideas for our club, do let me know.

Vi ses, Jacob
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NOTICE BOARD
New members

Welcome to our new members:
- Olivia Drews Hedegaard
- Robynne Andersen
-
Annalise
Thomassen
and
Maruoin Irawan
- Robert (Ikaika) Keli’iho’omalu
-
Jønsson family; Sebastian,
Emma, Esben and Oskar

The death of
Irene Jaegersborg

Over 60s Lunch/
Smørrebrød

Sunday 20th October at 1pm
Doors open 12.30 pm.
Price:
$18 for members & the members
partner/companion
$40 for non-members over 60
Please book by Friday 11th Oct.
Text or email Trine on 0211 844 963
or events@danishsociety.org.nz
Banking Ref : Soc2010L

Regular events

Committee Meetings
Held on the second Monday of
the month at 7.30pm
Folkdancers
Meet at 7.30pm on the second
and fourth Tuesday of every
month. Contact Finn Nielsen on
09 625 5533
Cardplayers
Meet on the first and third
Wednesday of the month 11am
to 3pm. Contact Paul Marquart
on 09 528 8119
Gardening Club
9.30am to midday on the first
Saturday morning of the month.
Contact Pam Logan on 09-4809883, pam.richardlogan@gmail.
com - or just show up.

AGM 2019 - 24 November

It is our sad duty to inform you
that Irene Jaegersborg, passed
away on June 19th at Evelyn Page
Hospital in Orewa.
She has been a member of the
Danish Society since 1990 and
always enjoyed attending events
in the club.
Irene will be buried in Denmark
next to her husband at Skælskør
Cemetery.
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President: Jacob has completed a one-year term (Jacob stepped in half way
when Anna stood down as President at the 2018 AGM). Nomination required
for two-year term.
Treasurer: Christine has completed a two-year term. Nomination required.
Secretary: Rolf has one more year to go of a two-year term.
Member: Brian has completed a two-year term. Nomination required.
Member: Kirsten has one more year to go of a two-year term.
Member: Jesper has one more year to go of a two-year term.
Member: Annette has completed a two-year term. Nomination required.
Member: Saj has one more year to go of a two-year term.
Member: Anna resigned early from a two-year term. Nomination required for
one-year term.
Member: Christian resigned early from a two-year term. Nomination required
for one-year term.
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Valhalla September Working Bee
The September working bee was another busy one
with our new fence. Antony and his team had done a
great job in August, so we were very fortunate to be
able to nearly finish the fence. The working bee was
well attended again with 15 adults and 5 kids during
the day and 11 adults and 5 kids stayed the night
where we got to enjoy some delicious food cooked by
Mikael and Helen. The kids even made some dampers by the fireplace for dessert.
A working bee is not a working bee without a bit
of drama, and this took place when we went under
the house to do some much needed weeding when
someone (no names mentioned...) accidentally cut
the main water line. We had to go to Warkworth for
supplies so we could get it fixed. Luckily we had our
in house plumber Mikael, who could supervise the
fix to make sure it was done correctly. Some other
smaller jobs were done, such as weeding around the
house. Some branches around our septic system was
cut down and as always we did a bit of hunting for
moth plants.
A huge thank you to all who came up from the Valhalla sub-committee. All of this work wouldn’t be
possible if it wasn’t for you.
Hilsen Jacob

RATES FOR VALHALLA
There is a $5pp per night Development Levy on all
members and guests over 2 years of age
Peak			Member		Guest
Adults................................. $20
$35
Children............................. $10
$25
Off-Peak
Adults................................. $12
Children............................ $6

$30
$20

Whole house daily rate
Off-Peak $120 - Peak rate $300
Christmas season $330 - Functions $330
Off-Peak: Mid-week only excluding Christmas
season and school holidays
Peak: All school holidays, Christmas season and all
weekends
Christmas season: Christmas Eve to the end of
Anniversary Weekend.
The house can only be hired for 7 days at any one time.
For bookings and further information:
Christine Futterup
valhalla@danishsociety.org.nz
See pictures or read more about Valhalla:
www.danishsociety.org.nz
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EVENTS, EVENTS, EVENTS, EVENTS,
Julefrokost
Saturday 16th November at 1pm. Bar opens at 12.30pm.
- Come join us and enjoy a dejlig and hyggelig julefrokost

A little glimpse at what’s on the menu:
Sild, tarteletter, medister, frikadeller, kold kartoffelsalat,
stuvet hvidkål, sønderjysk grønlangkål plus more...
...and of course ris a la mande.
Please bring a wrapped $5 present for Pakkeleg
Members: $25 - Non-members: $40
Please book by 9 November: events@danishsociety.org.nz or
phone Annette on 021 777926
Account details for online banking: ASB 12-3036-067-1539-00
(1st ref: your name, 2nd ref: Soc1611J)

Christmas Bake and
Craft Day for Kids
Saturday 30th November - 10am to 1pm
FREE - members only event.
Come along on Saturday November 30th
from 10am - 1pm at Danish House and
try your hand at traditional Danish Julebag
and klip.
Open for members’ kids of all ages. Taste
samples for parents will be provided.

Movie night
Friday 18th October at 7:30pm
Dronningen (Queen of Hearts) (2019)
Most talked about movie this year.
October movie is a new release, premier in
Denmark March this year
Sorry, no English subtitles!
Synopsis:
A woman
jeopardizes
both her
career and
her family
when she
seduces her
teenage stepson and is forced to make an
irreversible decision with fatal consequences.
The movie is served with warm coffee and
homebake.
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EVENTS, EVENTS, EVENTS, EVENTS!
DATES TO PUT IN YOUR CALENDER

OCT 12-13:

VALHALLA WORKING BEE

OCT 13:

FOOTBALL EUROPEAN QUALIFIER - DENMARK V SWITZERLAND

OCT 16:

CARD PLAYERS

OCT 18:

FILM EVENING

OCT 20:

OVER 60S LUNCH

OCT 22:

FOLK DANCE

NOV 2:

TWILIGHT PREVIEW
CHRISTMAS MARKET

NOV 3:

SCANDINAVIAN
CHRISTMAS MARKET

NOV 6:

CARD PLAYERS

NOV 12:

FOLK DANCE

NOV 15:

FILM EVENING

NOV 16:

JULEFROKOST

NOV 20:

CARD PLAYERS

NOV 24:

AGM

NOV 26:

FOLK DANCE

NOV 30:

KIDS BAKING DAY

DEC 1:

OPEN HOUSE / SHARED
LUNCH - JULEGUDSTJENESTE

DEC 4:

CARD PLAYERS

DEC 8:

BØRNENES JULETRÆSFEST

FEB 23, 2020: FASTELAVN
FEB 2020:

20 YEARS CELEBRATION
- DANISH HOUSE PENROSE
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Hotdogs
and Cocio
for sale!!!

Sunday 3rd November 10am - 4pm

The biggest event on The Danish Society calendar is on again.
Mark the date in your calendar. We have a record line up of exciting stall holders.
The Danish House will again be transformed into a bustling Christmas Market.
If crowds are not your thing, why not come along
to the Twilight Preview Christmas Market?
www.facebook.com/scandixmasmarket

Twilight Preview Christmas Market
Saturday 2nd November 5pm - 9pm

Invitation to members and family, stallholders and family only. Enjoy a glass of gløgg, nibbles
and live music while you browse, shop and get into the festive hygge.
Please register your interest at events@danishsociety.org for catering purposes.
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Sunday Roast / Concert

- with Andrew and Lissa Ladefoged

On Sunday 22nd September, Auckland spoiled us with a lovely sunny day and the Danish House provided the guests with a lovely roast
and a fantastic concert.
Our chef/president Jacob, cooked up a rump (culottesteg) and roast
pork with crackling (flæskesteg) along with the best potatoes I’ve
had for years. The gravy was equally delicious.
After the lunch, our guests were treated to a fantastic concert by Andrew and Lissa Ladefoged, who sang Danish and English classics.
Andrew and Lissa kindly offered to come and play for us, as they’re
travelling around NZ.
Lissa Ladefoged is a Danish singer who has released more than a
dozen records since she started her professional singing career in
1976. Her Danish repertoire is mainly songs from the great period
from 1930 to the present day especially songs by Kai Normann Andersen and Karen Jönsson.
She mostly tours with her husband, Andrew John who is an English
folk-singer who lives in Denmark. Lissa sometimes plays the guitar but mostly Andrew accompanies her on the piano. They have
toured all over Europe but they also toured New Zealand in 1987.
They played about 20 concerts – from Kerikeri to Dunedin. Lissa is
also an extremely accomplished potter and while in New Zealand
she worked with the Ponsonby potter, Pamela Webster, and also gave
a lecture for the Auckland Studio Potters.
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Contribute to
our magazine

Member. ............................... $65/pp The next magazine deadline is
Senior Rate (65+)................. $55/pp
October. The magazine
Youth Rate (18-25)............... $10/pp
can also be read (in full
Children under 18 ..................... Free
colour) online at www.
Family Discount.. $30 discount total
danishsociety.org.nz
Mail: editor@danishsociety.org.nz
Financial year runs from 01/10/
2019 to 30/09/2020
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CONTACTS
Danish Society

Committee members

Additional

021 777 926 Royal Danish Consulate:
027 4988 933 Inger Mortensen
020 4141 0666 022 0473 500
Committee
47A Normanby Road, Mt Eden
President:
Other
Auckland 1024
021 688 654
Jacob Thuesen
danish-in-auckland@mail.com
president@danishsociety.org.nz
News Magazine Publisher:
Katja Haargaard Velling
Vice-President:
The Lutheran Church:
Brian Kamper Nielsen 021 620 918 editor@danishsociety.org.nz
1 Harris Road, Mt Wellington
vicepresident@danishsociety.org.nz Membership:
PO Box 85-014
Treasurer & Valhalla booking: Jolene Gibbs Nielsen 09 299 6985 09 579 4490
membership@danishsociety.org.nz
Christine Futterup
09 299 6985
treasurer@danishsociety.org.nz &
Webmaster:
027 4988 933 Danish Lutheran Church of NZ:
valhalla@danishsociety.org.nz
Saj Choudhary
webmaster@danishsociety.org.nz Pastor Anja Groenne Mathiassen
Secretary:
03 464 0218
Rolf Siggaard
021 229 9761 Mailout:
09 521 2844 www.danishchurchnz.org
secretary@danishsociety.org.nz
Helle Scott
The Danish House
Valhalla, Leigh

09 580 3103
022 150 6973

Annette Jorna
Saj Choudhary
Jesper Poulsen

Events & Socials:
Annette Jorna & Tiana Rasmussen
events@danishsociety.org.nz
Welfare
Kirsten Jensen
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